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in the jungles of Vietnam.
Emma V. Rodriguez
I dedicate this story to Russ, Kate and Jake for their
continued love and support.
Connie Scogin

Blanca Rosa twisted a strand of her long, black hair between her
ﬁngers and stared out the classroom window. Tomorrow, she would be
ﬁfteen. Her parents had splurged, planning the biggest Quinceañera Fiesta
to ever be held in her small Texas town. Elena and Alberto Garcia spared
no expense for their only daughter’s party.
Fourteen girls in her class agreed to be her damas—maids of honor—
and fourteen young men would serve as chambelánes—chamberlains. Each
couple would represent one year of Blanca Rosa’s age. She and José, her
escort, will be the ﬁfteenth couple.
When the school bell rang, she raced down the steps to meet her
mother. They had an appointment with the seamstress to try on the dress
Blanca Rosa had specially made for the celebration. Six months ago, she had
picked the pattern for the dress, the bouquet, and the kneeling cushions
for the church.
Blanca Rosa followed her mother inside Olga’s Quinceañera Dress
Shop. Her heart pounded with excitement. “Hi, Melissa,” she greeted one
of her damas. “Excited about tomorrow?”
Melissa straightened a gown on a rack. “Let me tell Olga you are
here.”
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Blanca Rosa saw her mother’s frown as Melissa headed for the back
room.
“She is not very friendly. I don’t like her attitude,” Elena said.
“That’s the way she is Mamá. She thinks she is better than everyone
else.”
“Blanca Rosa, I don’t understand why you chose her to be one of your
damas. She doesn’t seem to be very happy since she broke up with José,”
whispered Elena.
“We have been friends since ﬁrst grade, Mamá. Besides, she left José
for another guy and she is still with him.”
Olga appeared from the back room with the white satin dress. Blanca
Rosa’s heart skipped a beat as she stared at the v-shaped bodice with a full
skirt. Tiny white stones sparkled from the sheer valance around the skirt.
“Here it is,” Olga smiled and handed her the dress.
Blanca Rosa felt her grin widen as she hurried into the ﬁtting room.
Minutes later, she exited the dressing room. Her mother closed the magazine
she’d been reading and her mouth dropped open. Blanca Rosa felt pride as
her mother stared.
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Buy the B&N ePub version at:http://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/blanca-rosas-q
uincea-ntilde-era-emma-vera-rodriguez/111069979
5?ean=2940014407434
Buy the Kindle version at:http://www.amazon.com/Blanca-Rosas-Quinceañer
a-ebook/dp/B00826OFE6/ref

